able for all types of restoration through all levels of transparency, providing unsurpassed ultimate combination of strength and aesthetics, making GC Initial LiSi Press perfectly suit-

micro-crystals to fill the entire glass matrix rather than using traditional larger size crys-
tabilization (HDM), a technology unique to GC. It uses equally dispersed lithium disilicate
GC Initial LiSi Press is the first lithium disilicate ceramic ingot with High Density Micro-

Initial™ LiSi Press

Product Name: Initial™ LiSi Press

Description:

- No Effect on Bonding
- Economical
- Safe for Patients & Staff
- Proven
- Weekly shock treatments, purging water lines at the end of the work day is not necessary.
- BluTab is specially formulated to be continuously present in your water lines and to keep lines clean.
- Continuous Prevent Treatment
- Safe for Patients & Staff
- Economical
- No Effect on Bonding

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 6 5308055 | Mob: +971 50 7370011 | Mob: +971 55 4417490
dt_uae@emirates.net.ae | www.dme-medical.com

Distributor: Scorpios International LLC
Product Name: OVC LITHIUM

Description:

- Now available in lithium disilicate for the ceramic lovers The One Visit Crown(OVC) com-
- The system also provides patients with complimentary take-home whitening "pen" for maintenance (good for 60 applications)

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | Email: cgluk@emirates.net.ae
POBox 3396 | Dubai | UAE

Distributor: Scorpios International LLC
Product Name: Perfect White

Description:

- Superior aesthetics with easy reproduction of natural tooth color
- Excellent flexural & compressive strength
- High elasticity suitable for posterior restorations
- Superior polish & high plaque resistance

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

Distributor: Castle General Trading
Product Name: NuSmile ZR

Description:

- Narrow 1st primary molars for easier placement in crowded cases.
- Made from lithium disilicate
- Super stable, without distortion or drop in value, after multiple firings. The result is the ul-

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | Email: cgluk@emirates.net.ae
POBox 3396 | Dubai | UAE

Distributor: Scorpios International LLC
Product Name: Ceramage (Zirconium Silicate Indirect Restorative System)

Description:

- A fast, easy, comfortable, affordable solution to improve your smile
- The first in-office whitening system to achieve SENSITIVITY FREE Bleaching
- NO pain or discomfort
- Virtually no carryover to opposing dentition
- Irreversible whitening

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

Distributor: Scorpios International LLC
Product Name: BluTab

Description:

- 2015, 2016 & 2017 Best In-office Whitening Product Award from The Dental Advisor with - Proprietary light contains absolutely no harmful UV - The system also provides patients with complimentary take-home whitening "pen" for maintenance (good for 60 applications) - The only bleaching system that encourages patient recall - 1st & ONLY GREEN Certified Whitening system in the world - 100% custom made & assembled in the USA

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

Distributor: Castle General Trading
Product Name: Perfect White

Description:

- Beverly Hills Formula Whitening toothpastes with high stain removal and low abrasion

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | Email: cgluk@emirates.net.ae
POBox 3396 | Dubai | UAE

Distributor: Scorpios International LLC
Product Name: Perfect White

Description:

- Beverly Hills Formula

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

Distributor: Castle General Trading
Product Name: Perfect White

Description:

- NuSmile Try-In crowns used for trial fitting and preparation refi  ne-
- The OVC comes in five sizes for each posterior tooth type. No need for impressions, cord packing, dental labs or delays.

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 6 5308055 | Mob: +971 50 7370011 | Mob: +971 55 4417490
dt_uae@emirates.net.ae | www.dme-medical.com

Distributor: DME
Product Name: One Visit Crowns (OVC)

Description:

- OVC LITHIUM
- Made from lithium dislicate
- Stronger & longer lasting
- Completed in a single appointment
- Perfect fit and good interproximal contacts
- Dentistry’s favourite restorative material

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 6 5308055 | Mob: +971 50 7370011 | Mob: +971 55 4417490
dt_uae@emirates.net.ae | www.dme-medical.com

Distributor: DME
Product Name: One Visit Crowns (OVC)

Description:

- One Visit Crowns completed in 30 minutes with our new direct method
- Now available in lithium disilicate for the ceramic lovers The One Visit Crown®(OVC) com-
- Mould to fit then simply spot cure, shape, final cure and finish. The OVC comes in five sizes

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 6 5308055 | Mob: +971 50 7370011 | Mob: +971 55 4417490
dt_uae@emirates.net.ae | www.dme-medical.com

Distributor: DME
Product Name: Anticaries ZR Crowns for Kids

Description:

- Superior Esthetics - Satisfies the most demanding clinicians and parents
- Science Based Design - NuSmile Try-In crowns used for trial fitting and preparation refine-
- Nature Replicating - Narrow 1st primary molars for easier placement in crowded cases.
- Results - 100% custom made & assembled in the USA

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 6 5308055 | Mob: +971 50 7370011 | Mob: +971 55 4417490
dt_uae@emirates.net.ae | www.dme-medical.com

Distributor: DME
Product Name: Initial™ Lsi Press

Description:

- The unique pressable Lithium Disilicate Glass Ceramic GC Initial Lsi Press is the first lithium disilicate ceramic ingot with High Density Micro-
- The unique combination of active ingredients, Ledermix® offers multiple ben-
- Thanks to its special combination of active ingredients, Ledermix® offers multiple ben-

Contact Details:
Tel.: +971 6 5308055 | Mob: +971 50 7370011 | Mob: +971 55 4417490
dt_uae@emirates.net.ae | www.dme-medical.com